This Writing Made. ye thirty one of May. one thousand Six[ hole ]enty & five. Between Joshua Sachem of Niantick. his mother Arramamats. widow. & her [ hole ]ghters. of ye one part & m.m. John Wads= worth. & lef. Samuel Steel. of ye other part Wittnefseth. tf[ hole ] at ye s d Joshua. Arramamats widow. and her Two Daughters ye s d of Joshuas Wives. for and In Confedera[ hole ] of ye Sum of Ten pounds to them In hand pay’d. by ye S d m. John Wadsworth & Lef. Samuel Steele [ hole ] before ye Enfealing and delivery of these presents the Receipt hereof is hereby acknowledged hath [ hole ]en Granted aliened. Bargained. Sold. Enfeoffed and Confirmed. and by these presents doth Give G[ hole ] alien. Bargain Sell. [ hole ]eoffe & Conferme. unto ye s d m. John Wadsworth. Lef. Samuel Steel theyer [ hole ]yer heirs and afsignes forever one parcell of Land In ye Indian Neck. at Farmington. being about 2 [ hole ] acres be it more or Lefs. Together with all o’ Right Title Intrest In ye upland and meadow. w[ hole ] her mowing Land or plowing Land that doth belong to ye Indians there or within that Town[ hole ]. to have and to hold ye same with all its Rights. members & appertinances. whatfo[ hole ] unto ye s d m. John Wadsworth. Lef. Samuel Steel. theyer. heirs. and afsignes. and to ye onely proper [ hole ]nd Behoof of them. ye S d m. John Wadsworth Lef. Samuel Steel theyer heirs & afsignes forever. [ hole ] ye s d Joshua Arramamots Widow. and her Two Daughters. do afsure them ye S d m. John [ hole ]rth. Lef. Samuel Steel. theyer heirs & afsigns that ye s d of Joshua Arramamots widowe. and [ hole ]s Two wives. at ye t[ hole ] of ye enfealing & deliver= ry hereof have Good Right & Lawfull. authority to Grant Bargain Sell and Convey all & Singu=ler ye afore granted. premifes with theyer appertinances. unto ye s d m. John Wadsworth. & Lef. Steel. theyer heirs and afsignes In manner and form afores & that ye s d m. John Wadsworth. Lef. Samuel Steel theyer heirs and afsignes. and every of them Shall and may. by force and virtue of these presents. from time to time and at all times. forever hereafter Lawfully peaceably and Quietly have hold 192 ufe occupie poſsêfs and Enjoy. all and Singuler ye before Granted premifes with theyer appur- =tenances. and have Receive and take ye Rents & Sues and profits. thereof theyer own proper ufe and behoof. forever without any Lawfull. Lett. Suit Trouble. denial. Interruption. Eviction or disturbance
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disturbance of them ye s d Joshua Arramamots widow. and her Two Daughters or theyer heirs or afsignes or of any othe Claiming by from or under them. or any of them. or by theyer means act Conffent
Title Intrest Privety. or procurement. and that free & Clear & freely. and Clearly acquitted exonerated & discharged. or otherwife from time to time well and Sufficiently Saved. & Kept Harmlesfs. by ye s d Joshua Arramamots widow. and her two Daughters. theyer heirs executors adminis of and from all former
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This Deed allowed by ye General Court may 18: 1685. Attest John Allyn Secretary

from or a former and other Titles Troubles Charges. demands & Incumbrances whatsoever. had made Committed
omitted. Suffered or don by them ye Sd John Wadsworth: Joshua Arramamots Widow and her two
daughters. theyer heirs or afsignes. or [ hole ] any other person. or persons whatsoever Lawfully Claiming
by from. or under them. or any of them. and Laftly they do Give them ye Sd m'r John Wadsworth
Left Sam'l Steel. Good Right & Lawfull authority to Record. ye Same to themselves theyer heirs &
afsignes forever. In Witness whereof ye Sd Joshua Arramamots widow. & her Two daughters have
Signed Sealed and delivered. this writing with theyer own hands. ye day & year firft above

written Joshua his marke (a seal) Arramamots Widow: (a seal) Soganalher her mark (a seal)
Sachem of Niantick Aramamots Edeft daughter

Signed and delivered In presence of Anna Allyn. Matthew Allyn: uncof. his mark: Trusty the mark:

Joshua. Arramamots Widow. and her Two Daughters personally appeared and acknowledged the above
written to be theyer act and deed this 31: may: 1675: Before Me John Allyn Afsift:

A True Copy of ye original Deed of Sa[ hole ] Rec'd to be Recorded Decembr 31: 1726 pr John Hooker Regiftr
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